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Notes From Rome and with whal burning indignation 
he ha* denied tbe statement that he 
has nph rated hires: It fiom the 
Chnrob, Yet only to-day “Il Rii- 
tiovamt nto," the new reformist or 

r ; ' 1 ii i d in M 1 t\ r. inea • ni 
With an aruwe “t.oa Gmi or From 
Met” which is alleged to have been 
written by Padre Giorgio Tyrrell 
and wbieh ia from beginning to end 
a reckless and impudent attack on 
the Catooli» Oburob, and especially 
on the authority of the Oatholio 
hierarchy. It ia true that the 
writer begins by saying that be 
does not at all feel sure of the 
validity of hie own concluions on 
the «abject. He hae eboeeo “II

works of art; technical ae it belies, 
the training of tbe art-etudent in 
individual prudnetions ; art-history, 
the con inuous record of the deveU 
n: ment of art, according to a dé
fi i o plan. It i* the duty of 
aesthetics always to seek tbe deepest 
grounds of the pba-nre derived from 
art, not only in the laws of nature, 
but,above all, in those of tbe mind, 
and thha to come in touch with 
philosophy ; bat the fruitful source of 
sound judgment is to be found in a 
correct view of the world of art it. 
self. Tbe student of æ belies, 
though be ofitonot wholly dispense 
with an insight into the technique

CURES
Dyspepsia, Bolls, 
Pimples. 
Headaches, 
Constipation, 
Loss of Appetite, 
Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, 
Scrofula, 
and all troubles 
arising from the 
Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels or Blood.

Mrs. JL Lethanjrne, 
of Bmllrd uff, Ont! 
wrlteap'I believe t 
would have been In 
my grave long ago 
bad it not been for 
Burdock Blood Bit- 
tom. I waa run down 
to *uoh *a extent

IT. Y. Fit.cu B' J n nsl

Home, May 12.—The aged 0-:. 
iaal Cvpeoeatro's opinion of bffell— 
cal criticism, wisely and kindly ex
pressed, is thus summarised end 
translated for us by Vox Urbie, in 
hie admirable weekly “Borne," aa 
follows:

Cardinal Capecelatro, Archbishop 
of Capua, is oneof the old jet mem
bers of the Ssered College. He has 
worn thi purple for twenty-two 
years, and he recently kept hi* 
eighty-third birthday. Yet it ia

Rare Chance to Secure 
a College Education.

We bave bought out the Aerated Water Business form-

"*—r c"1ff BWHIlilli WliiPlT Tlii
in a position to supply thctomrwith a rail tin e dr *

ird birthday of art» tin production, or with ».

published oni certain liberty to make mistakes 
which is denied me elsewhere, and I 
need not fear that any intention of 
dogmatizing will be attributed fo 
the provisory expression of my 
thought." Yet the whole article is 
rather more dogmitio in tone than 
most of the utterances of the Roman 
Pontiffs, The real point of the 
writing is that the authority of tbe 
Pope and the Bi bops and the 
Priests comes from the people, and 
that the Church is therefore an 
essentially democratic organization 
—in fact “authori y (and he is 
speaking of tbe authority of the 
Church') is something inherent in, 
inalienable from humanity itself 
taken as a whole ; it is the moral 
compulsion (oiercizone) of the 
divine Spirit of Truth and Justice 
immanent in the ttfagg (oolletivita) 
whoso single parts and single mem
bers it dominates.” Tbe gentbmao 
who writes this nonsense is evident
ly riding for a fall, and he surely 
cannot be the gentle hermit who 
has repo itedly protested his respect 
for the authority of the Chnrob.

B silos, the real Father Tyrrell 
could never have been guilty of that 
sly attack on tbe orthodoxy ol 
American Oatbolios which is con
tained in the article. “As a matter 
of fact," he says, “as might have 
been foreseen tho minds of Ameri
can Catholics are becoming blind

iveh Withopportunities for securing, on easy terms, a classical or com
mercial education. A little work during the vacation sea-, 
son will secure this for the one worthily striving for such a 
boon, but who may not be in possession of sufficient money 
to realize his heart’s desire. The facilities at our disposal 
enable us to offer a year’s board and tuition at

itual exercise of one 
kind of art or aaotber, must rely 
chiefly on a quick perceptive faculty 
systematizing talent, and an inte’li 
gent appreciation. In this respeoi 
æ.belies will, on the one band, offer 
more, on the other hand, lees, than 
technical treaties on any one art, 
practical instruction in tha exercise 
of the same, or illustrated art books 
for everyone.

The Philosophy of Æ ith sties— 
Ættbetics, as a general science, 
takes no account of the individual 
arts, It investigates the physiologi
cal and psychological principles of 
art, the conceptions of art, of 
beauty, and of tbe beautiful in art, 
and develops the universal laws of 
artistic activity. Claar’and orderly

SODA DRINKS, religions situation in France, and 
this week again he baa given Italian 
readers a sipgnlaily interesting 
essay on some of the burning relig
ions questions of the day. This is 
what Hie Eminence has to say on 
the ml j >ot of biblical critio sm :

“Biblicnl criticism is nothing new 
in tbe history of tbe Church. Sime 
times more and sometimes less, i1 
has always existed, and to realiz 
this one has only to stody St Jerome 
and his lime. But in our days it 
has acquired a capital importance

Such as Ginger Ale, Rasp
berry Soda, Lemon Soda, 
Iron Brew and a variety of 
other flavors. We will also 
be in a better position than 
ever to contract for the sup
plying ot Picnics and Tea 
Parties. A full line of all 
requirements for above pur
poses on hand.

Merry-making attractions 
to hire. Personal supervision 
given free on large orders.

Call or write us tor prices.

-L.lv Airs orra
The concert was over, and the 

performers, having had a grand re
ception by a large audience, were re
counting some of theiri former ex
periences some of which were yalber 
highly-colored.

“ 1 was singing a pretty song once,” 
said one. “It was called ‘ R w. 
Brothers, Row, the Stream Runs 
Fast;’ and, when I was half way 
through, the audience, were bending 
backwards and forwards, and ‘pulling’ 
for all they were worth 1”

" That’s nothing, my dear fellow," 
said another vocalist. Why, at my 
last concert I sang 1 The Last Post,’ 
tnd the whole house began to lick 
Imaginary postage-stamps and rushed 
out to the first pillar-box so as to be 
sure not to miss the last collection 1”

their course. In addition to this we have at our disposal 
four scholarships at the

Union Commercial College
of Charlottctownl A full course in this excellent Commercial 
College may be won by any four young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a-cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach of 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to secure the coveted boon, and 
all can easily be accomplished during this summer's vacation, 
so that the winners may enter either college at the opening 
of the next academic year.

For particulars apply in person or by letter to the editor 
of the Herald, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown P. E. I.
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EUREKA TEA All idea», moreover concerning 
as ithetio beanty and the aim of art 
need to be carefully examined into. 
Finally,the subjective conditions of 
the artist, his relation to nature, and 

dilation of the

ban certainties. Often tbesi in
ductions are very daring and of 
kind apt to excite terjons and tvel!

tbe faithful
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents

Minabd’s LiXimen* Co ., Limited.
Gents,—I have used your MIN- 

ARD’S LINIMENT in my family 
and alsg in my stables for years and 
consider'd the best medicine obtain
able.

Yours truly,
ALFRED ROCHAV, 

Proprietor Rixton Pond Hotel and 
Livery Stables.

founded fears among 
The certain oononlsionsderived (torn 
them so far are, if I mistake not, 
few and not well defined It is well

the division and cli 
material that lies to his hand must 
be taken into account.

The science of the Arts.—In a 
history of art only the imitative arts 
and, possibly, 
included ; seithe'los, 
oand, takes in the arts of oratory as 
well, though mere el queno^beoause 
of its eminently practical character, 
is generally omitted. Originally, 
aesthetics was chiefly occupied with 
poetrv, the laws of

Î *rcs0rveg•—We manufacture all 

out own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 

Sold wholesale and retail.

music nr'1, as a rule, 
on tho other

Not What Was Meant.

igan & Co The following are some amusieg 
instances of tbe mischief wrought ly 
dropped letters : —

1 Tie qonflct was dreadful, and 
the enemy was repulsed with cco- 
sideiable laughter.”

“Ribert Jones was yesterday 
brought before the sitting magistrate 
ou a charge of having spoke 
at the Barleymow public hou 

" In consequence of the 
ous accidents caused by skating on 
the Serpentine, steps and are being

which are the 
most easily explained. With poo ry 
the ancillary arts of 1 byihm and 
acting inseparably connected It 
vocal music be added to them, we 

which are the direct, 
r t, outcome of void 
M in, however, soot,

GHarttstloovD Sasl ni Boor Factory,
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN,
Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc
and gesture 
progresses to 
instrumon's a„d gives his artistic 
productions a permanent existence 
by means of written notes or marks. 
The constructive arts, on the other 
hand, always make usa ot ex ranç
ons materia1, sue t as colour, wood, 
stone, or metal, with résulta that are

Our Specialties n reason

stair rails, Balusters NewelGothic windows, stairs,
Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Rtv. F. A. BeyUn, 0. SS. R., 
whose zeal for souls reached out to 
the despoiled F.lipinos of Cebu some 
time ago, and who started among

ROBERT PALIIflER & GO Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents 
all dealers.

PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF
CHARLOTTETOWN.

First College Graduate—I heat 
you have a jib. What doing ?

Second College Graduate—Ob, 
running errands, cleaning ink wells, 
and so forth.”

“ Like it ?"
“ First rate—that is, uotil my em

ployer had the nerve to ask me out 
to his house to dinner. It’s pretty 
tough to have to associate with your 
social inferiors out of business 
hours.”

Father Patrick Murray is to sue 
oeed Father Boylan as Irish Pro
vincial of tbe R^demp'.orlsts.

Items of Interest,Mgr. Keen, dy, Rector of tbe 
American College, is expected bstl$ 
in B >mo during the course of the 
present month.

His Holiness

Beware Worms

Don’t let worms gnaw at tbe vitals 
of your children Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll 
*Q3U be rid of these parasites. Price 
*5C

will be the part of your dressYour Spring Overcoat 
by which tbe world will estimate what kind of a man 

you are. No man ever knows real comfort and satis 

faction until he has a Spring Overcoat

Poor Father Tyrrtll with all bis 
professed desire to live humbly and 
obediently within the shadow of the 
Chnrob is temp ed by “Rinnovamen 
to,” a new periodical in Milan, to 
come out in print again, aqd this 
t me in a bold argument, that tbe 
Ohuroh derives its authority from 
’he people. His Eminence, the 
Cardinal Prefect of tbe Ssered Con
gregation of the Index bas written 
o the Cardinal Archbishop of Milan 
tailing the Archbishop’s attention to 
he “Rionovamento" and to the 

need of immediate action in the 
matter.

Y'.x Urbis has said in ‘ Rome” 
just before this condemnation of 
“Rinnovamento” was made public :

Paire Giorgio Tyrrell, tbe now 
limons English Jesuit whom the 
readers of the “Oirrirre dell* Sera," 
of Milan, know through that letter 
of hie to a scientist which drew

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 

,nd prepay freight to any station or shipping point on

From The Catholic
Encyclopedia

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Burns, etc

Made to Measure Arista and Philosophers alike 
will be ohatmed with the very chat 
exposition of the theory of Ættbetics 
and its underlying principles :

Atjtlbftics may he defjiod as a 
systematic training to right thick 
ing and right feeling in matters of 
art, and is made a part of philosophy 
by A G B.nmgarien. Its domain,

is that

LIVER MMPLMNT.P. E. Island an 18 lb, caddie, and il you are not satisfied Many who have their suits made to order have an

idea that they can get what they want in a Ready

made Overcoat. But they are quite as objectionable 

as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack of 

style and fit. We incorporate the very latest style 

ideas in our tailoring, and by only the best materials, 

which is a guarantee in itself. Before you buy a 

new Spring Overcoat give us a chance to show our 

new overcoatings and talk things over with you.

The liver is the largest gland In fht body? Hi
lice is to take from the blood the properties 
-hich form bile. When the liver ia torpid and 
a flamed it cannot furnish bfls to the bowels, 

s&tMLOjt them to become bound and costive. The 
Symplons are a feeling of ffdneee or weight in 
the right side, and shooting pains in the earn» 
region, pains between the shoulders, yellowness 
of the akin and eyes, bowels irregular, eonlgd 
tongue, bed taste in the wonting, ete. -*■

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.your money

McKennas Grocery, accord

MILBURN’S
LAXA-LIVER

PILLS

Box 676, Ch’town,"P. E.JI,

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign lull nuine) .............................................. ......

.(And Address)

si, pleaaut tad easy to take, do sot «rfpe. 
gpseken or meken, never fail in their elect», end 
ere by far ike safest mad quickest remedy to* 
all diseases or disorders <1 the liver

Price 3S cants, or 8 bottles for SIX'?. 
aH or mailed direct on receipt of
.... — ____n. r;„

JOHN MoLEOD & 00
by The V. kiiibuu Co., Limited,'in favor of total

THE NOBBY TAILORS.
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